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appeared on Tuert.y -^0,^1 THE PARIS ASHORE I Æ'rir." I
multiplication sod highly magnified I I moment’* notice.
•torlea of new combination* in iron and | | The newe ol 'he diaeator to the Parte I
«teal. The official report ol foreign I I gpread rtpidly in London end greet ex-1
trade in April showed • d*c'****n??lf | THE BIO AMERICAN t.tWKR I citemen* and alarm wae felt until the

«MMy.nBTO-1®™» JSyi.ffiKw FILe CEO, THE
BBUS8BL8 8TBBBT BAP- I an lncreaee in manufaetmred article* I _____ I were bieieged with inqulriea, enxiouely

and in that reepect the month wae onlv I KAHACLEB. I asking lor new* regarding Irlande or
imtpaeeed by March While buying 2001 I ie[eyvel 0B board the eteamer.
tone Beeaemar pig at Pittsburg gave I ------------ Farther detail* of the dieaeter ehow

— « ■"•iTjW^WS A„..au.m «,= fltrnok

sssfej^d —bÈiHSse
----------- 122 per cent. 1,r*"htb“.‘*î892 Higher I wbereabonte, and to telegraph to Fel-

j per oent- !*'g?„tb*JLgn ..v.A tor*eev-1 Falmouth, May 21—The American mouth for tog* to aeeiet hie ehip. In 
ATeryimpreMWeeeryicewaeheldat prlcee.whichhaye^be ^ generally line eteamer Paria, CapUln Watkine, I the meantime r.cketa were cent up and 

3 o’clock Sunday afternoon in Bros-■ J, ,M men. w„r though.meet.work* from Boamampton and Cherbourg for I "'^‘he^di^brokeMeryone onboard
eel* * treat Biptist church in memory ol corered by eerlier «den^lor to" Ngw York, «truck on an outlying ridge of WBI relieved to find the chore on one 
the late Dr.G.M. W. Carey, formerly month,m.lyq««tlo” the Menadee early thie morning at a .ide and lifeboat* lying nearby on the 
paetor of the church. A very large eon- hwitetlon^ ^ ^ been too point half a mile from where the other . the
gregatlon aeeembled, deapite the dU- m«oh gnd at Chicago tbeaame question wr8eked Ati,nti0 traneport liner Mohe- fewmlng of her englnee I II 11 ÜI
agreeable weather. The eervlce vu I rQn> through the hide market, though Uw The Parle, which Bailed from I havto«MPut her broadside onto the ^ '
led by Rev. A. H. C. Moree, B. A., who *dj«oca*»rs *hgi • g j • bailneee Southampton yeeterday, called at Cher- roekr. Happily the eea wae emooth and ______
la Bupplylng the church, and othermin- Ihey baTe bought about «even bourg and picked up fifty paeaengere. there wae no wind otherwlee^t^^ Cengha, ^
latere of city congregation* took part. I mtuion pouude Auetrallan wool in bond I gbg 1)ft Cherbourg at 6 o’clock liât even-1 Lnbb7 h ®

The plaiform and readtag^Mk o»erM hère, a* ie now rewrted, and about one soon after 1 o’clock thie morning, The danger of the vicinity wae etrik-1

S&5Sè*isi?rS SSS^VSS »“?SïBaKSSKrrtSsrS RFKSSEMrs. B. T. Wordeni and the urpnene i et in ooerrtlMi it eeeme to have given a rend8r aeslatance. A mijoritv of the I th* h loandln< » death knell. dynb. Dr. BrowneletheBOLB mVBOTOB,
Male Quartette in addition to the reg certa)n bind oioonfidence to pricee ini w er who numbered 380, were I when Captain Watkine return'd from I the composition of Ohiorodyne cannotssr-x r'rf-.2Vi | zsssst arr:«sssl a“r.'a ar “* * Mufiütfruvs SâsÆassnss
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Worcestershire Sauce.
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Agente—J. M. Donglaa & Co. ead C. B. Cole on A Co., Montreal.
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TIST CHURCH.

S

IS THBtQRKAT; SPKOIFIO ;JTOB

Dysentery,Asthme, lelerel

™ RaVa
“Il I were asked wMehrtngle medicinal 

should prefer to takeabroadwlth me, aeUJM* 
lv to be mort generally useful, to the_exoh^faft ■? SSÎP^SîJSÆ Ç£g£

recommendation. __________ __

M. J.COLLIS BROWSE'S CRL0R0DÏI1
U Isa liquid medicine which assuages F AI* 
of EVERY KENT , affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and blVi
go rates th nervous eystam when exhausted

fine.The eervlce opened wiin an org-n vu- made it pI bsble that at ine enu or io« gblo wae lying c mfortably in smooth |tood b_ to r8adlneee for any emergency. toat rtatement to the effect that
untary, The Dead March in Saul, Play I week the amount in eight would abouti and tbit there wae no occasion I .,v naeseneere were traniferred to 1 ___ . ,Hentioai with Dr. Browns’s

.......—*Mr Boetio with mirkod ffl . w w __ ____

--------------- -------- -------- ----------------------- jîâünntnnMttn»sessss^r ^£srr.@rss%>H bHeipokerrst of the farewe 1 given I DBit twoweeks have been 10,569,006,1 ,°ml„,ahead. but befo.e there wae ‘“f,™? v I stated publicly in court that imJ^LjUS CAUT.ON ^rha ÜE
by the Bruseili etree. eon*îe??tlrt“*° I flour lmladed, against 8,135,124iaet year I tlme to leVeree the engine* the ship hid I vv hen the Faria etruek the tide wae | whole story of I MmfSK SAUh it mis REMEDY hagBev. Dr Garay on the eve of hla depar- Bjttor ,bipmente were izmM alter I 0n the rocke, two hundred yards hour of the flood and thla 1 of ohlobodyhe, that to. wbol«_rt»ry« yven^to numy unsobopoloub no-
tare toO tswa. Lltila did the people 1 the penicg of nsvigation, end there ie I Jrom the ^ore. Aealetmoe wae earn-1 nroved insufficient to raise her off the I thedeerod^itFreeman wmalaeuw wiy Tations. Be careful w otwerve^Trsde
then tfaiuk they would neyei eee him Laall^n0 n,e in conaldering the dreams I moned b, means of rocket», and Hundreds of people viaited the tn».and t^regrrtto^ w » had bee Mark. Of all Ohemiau, la. 1 t-M. 2e..ial
more, and the news of hie death I of w#1tem epecalatori end crop report» 1 promp'If telephoned to the I î^ne during the dsy. | sworn to.—see The r«mes, y . *»d A*. Bd-______uu,„
was a great shock. Deecribing Dr. I at tbi* time. No one cen J9rm • f»lr I j (8 giving elation for boats. I The piesengere are lavish in their , rni 11S RRdWIR'S CHLORODYIB sole manufaotubeb—KSMrM a: pii21.lS?0S^ s <• *■ daïekpoïi
Mr. Menning drew the leeeim that we crop reporte, official and other trite, with I the ^ip’. boat* in perfect condition for 1 theT wa( maintained throughout 
knew no* Goda purpose* but we could a m0et indefinite allowance. 1 their reception. The eea wee perfectly I rf u Said that thoie in charge cf the
conflderil - wait, and pray Thy Fsilnree for the week have been 1471 and the only discomfort that the |p ,“"eie a0 perfeotly confident that 
Kingdom Come. in the United Ststee againat 260 ]*6‘ I paeeengere experienced wee oaueed by I.. eere pnranlng the proper course

The Orpu-ue Quartette composed ol y8art and 17 in Canada againat 29 last I the alight rain that was falling at the I that the vei,el wae steaming 18 or 19
Meeaia. Bobert Boa*. Eban Farkina, J8ar- ___________________| time. Owing to the calmness ®f kocRe an hour when they struck. Though
Joseph Allan and A. Chip Ritchie sang ------------ . . . „ Itbe eea the boat! could ^ the eteamer ran into a tog about mid-
admirably Come Unto Ma . scatter Seeds of Rlodneee. I menaged with entire aafety. Per-1 „iabt, nMertbeleee, It ie said, ehe wae

Rev. G O. Gates m*de* ibort,?^ ------------ . . „ 1 f»ct order prevailed aboard the vaeeel. at fnU speed when the accident
drear He eaid he eeme f« the mother Whet a great, big beaatlful world it 10eptain Wetklne etood on the bridge I ed There wl 1 be little danger to 
church O' the Bspt et eunatUnency in 8 . become» under the influence of a 1““? I giving orders, and his nerfect eelf pone*- I th .«gamer if a Ion* ealm continuai,
John, for men and women who knew D . k|ndi, bit of peraonal encouragement, | gJon and ca]mn8H of demeanor bad » I hot ehonld the wind veer to the seat or 
Carey In hie vigor and powei—the peo- a„a wb*t a dark and jliomly dangeon I r811guring eflect upon the paeeengera. I loathealt tbe eoneequencee might be 
pie of Germain e'reet ehnroh. where de. tQ8 globe reetlvee it-If Into when we I jn 8080rdance with the lnitructloni of I ,erlona The tag* left the ecene at about 
ceased labored 15 veare. Heeookecf ef8 allowed to etrngil on day In a*M the eentaln the women and children - 0,olock-
Dr. Carey ae a profoundly, partly good de, eat| without a elnilr flgnraHve pst eere the flrtt to be taken ofl the ship. ° in connection with the accident to the 
man. The ep*eker did not favo enio on the bsek or a Irlendr lift over aome I goeh perfect order wae maintained that I p «twill be of Interest to merinere
riaa of a man af.er death; rether ahould ot tbe difficult epote on Ue • J mraey. I e pMe.neer described the ecene aa elm-1 , ^aT8iers to hear that persistent 1 .____ , , «rnsW atiH Re<t Inumal fof WOHSCIl.these be daring hie life. It wee while Women, especially are l.ke floweta in I j a a|ov proceeelon of women end I a„,tatlon line* the wreck ol the Mohe-1 AmcriCfl 9 QrCfttCEL StlQ DCs
on earth the help of the P«0Ple T*" ihetr eager hunt tor light and euneblne. ohlldr8n walking in aingle file to the "• hae at laat Induced the Trinity 1 ui«n«nnpi v ANI> PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED,
needed, not when heaven w*« reached. Tlke tb8 employe In the ahop or oSw, bea r. Brethren to aot, and last week they pro- J [HANDSOriELY AND PKUt-USCL,Y
He called on the people not to weep lor lor in8tanoe. It. he work* at her dally I At davl'ght the position of the veeiel I to erf0, a RM lighted, automatic, I . 0. T____ Po„„ nixlfl'l PuUasbedDr. Carey’a death, out torijoioe that hla t0und In a eort of gray atmoaphere of Lnlll b* better dlecemed. The brillient M)dnclng8buoy on the Manaciee I Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (1
spirit bad been freed to be with Jeene. unvarying monotony, ehe Boon becomes I gf Anthony light at the entrance of Fsl- . , { the naeleea bell buoy now | MONTHLY in New York City.

Rev. J. W. Clerk, alter the hymn a machlne, and what talk* are to be month h*rbor canid be dletintulehed S,» , .
Why Do We Mourn bed been p,rfmm8d are done in a perfanotory, 1 plelnl, through the misty rain, and the j Q,ngl of men on lighter» have gone to _. gTArltiewofnan u ®1ed “SJPÎid* hïïrtSïï^îSSZuoS^iueSmï.
«ung, «poke briefly. He Ottl met gii •-hearted faehion. If, on .‘he atlll «landing maate of the U fated Mo* theetoinded eteamer to take oil the be- The 1OenltteWOman irSmië^ilÏÏidiW the mort popu.
Dr. Carey 26 years ago, he eald, handi her eflorte ate noted and encourag- hegan eoaid be seen nearby. . longings of tne paeeengera. It fa report- | ln« rarirt end «hort «tories, eketenee
and wae much drawn ti him. In feet, e(j ebe wm almost break her neck to do I K {| eald that a Falmouth pilot boat *d that twi forward compartments of the 1 *“ °*her*-
Dr. Carey, ander God, waa the meane of moie to piesee. She will even He awake I gbow8d a warning eignal to the Parie, are loll of water, 
bringing the snesker to accept Jew D|Rhts planning (or the financial advance-1 temng the eaptatn that he would pnt the _. eae msde thla afternoon to
Christ aa hie Lird and Bavlonr. He "nt 5 he, emtl ver through the Tewf top of the Mohegan If he did I .fneflort waa made uue
■poke In the highlit pialM of the de- mediam cf her own effort in hli beh»lf, I nQ^ mjt€r n,e eonree of the ship. ^ fall nnmie with the | _ Tnh« wsnamaker I4UW
eeaeed and toll of hie person 11 sorrow in wrier in tbe Phtladt lphla Times. werBlM however, eeme too late and the 5*”e”*^Lei hawiere her own enainee Peot. mander Mf*^*.’HL®1JIj2^SJ2RÎ5i’n2<,Mi£%rneBa^BeSfer£ttffc
hla death. ^ u There la not heU the danger of her Parl8 lh^-k 0B , ridge to the weitward Km 2KSm »? attempt w“to“Ss^w^B^^a&. Dinrti b-«w«.

One Sweetly Solemn Thought wae ^00"lng ondnly elated over praiae ai I g"™, Meneclee. I nn«£cc wtol «°- I y„?:l^\,^î^^{.L^d^c«r-erQrav. Osa B-.V. *J^"S2Sf■ung by Mre. Worden. there la in beatowing It upon a man. I It ie enggeeted that, aa this waa only I *®ttf«ly • I Mvf obesisr a. i*»rd. KfjEmiiy BUwxweir ^Mar^P^nam Jac^^d
Bev. J- B. Hughes, who WM to have do81 B0, think that aa soon aa her tbell ue^d trip from Cherbourg, the not moving an inch. G,™d, Hon. Ohaone/Td. Depew.Mre ixmiraChandlermooik.

spoken, was not preient, and Rev. Job .ork la commended ehe can demsod a I offioerg ^ the Parle were not familiar1 lotHawan.
Efhenton was called on. He made a Mgh8r salary or aeek a more lucrative I witb y,e course.
brief addreer. Referring to Dr. Carey a poeition. No, indeed; ehe but fe.ii thel Mr. Thomei Allen, of London, a pai-, ■ I . ^
death he d-scribed it ea (ree from [jier drawn to tbe one who hae given 118Bg8I „„ the Peril, who waa on hla way I Hn_,„ m cranial nanartments S9°SngL 5omsrn^2Sn^w&oM!d^w^Art,^rr
troubled clonde. It wae as if hla inn h incentive for better wtrk and York to appear as a witoeee ini Euasnx, May 16.-Walter Howea, aon | Special UepanmenCS, Work^
had sunk quieily in the west, leaving ^rework. , , the Edison Phonoeiaph fraude caeejiaid: 0, Jsœ81 Howea, tankman on the 1.0. conducted by authoritiea in their repeotive Unse, are fun mtemn
-the aky, to the eye of faith, all golden it those who in this wo li are placed ..j ^ bed when the aecident hep- H ,t thie nleee. left for Montreal laatl p, spertai arrangement with the publishers we ara enabled to make yonwith the glory of heaven. Thongh Dr ta poattlone where there ara women in gne" I heard a grating wand, and «expl81i to undergo • .this marvelous oner,
Carey wae not here in the fieah, tbe their employ would realise this lem'nlne several hard thump* on the rocke nightonthe vjueiK M^teal g8nerai
preacher said he waa present, ineorpor- Jhamcterleflc, perhaps they woe 11 b* ih^k the eblp. Tbe veeeel then eeemed an operation at the Montreal gene,.
at#d Into the spiritual life of the people ““^ed from motive* of eelf-interert, I |top deed. A few minutes later 11 hoapiUL
-with whom he libored. If by nothing i Ire, to rtltx a lit Is from I h8ard Hm8 one calling ‘All hands on I It ie rumored that the gove n .

Bock of Agra wea sung, and then In “bef, WgW dignity and rmerve ni d*ck.’ I roueed my cbnm, who waa atm W iborily begto the wwtton hemMa 1^6 QentleWOman, OI1C year,'** .*.................1
a fowremarks Rev. M, A. Higgins, B. A., |0att8I * few eeede of kindneia tbit I wp and we went on deck. We were chicken fattening eeteDuenm nt I V
of Cerleton Beptlet church,«poke for hie ,, g,ow into tlrrloua plant* of grat- told to 88enre our lefe belts, and we re- cold „w"e„ V?" etba!î J I xh. Cpml Weeklv Telecraoh, 0116 year,. -I
congregation, expressing a tribute of lt„d8 8“d ambition, from which they I tnrned below to get them. We were not I pleted thie will prove a great boon to our i [ (jg Semi- W CCKiy 1 cicgropiii j % }
love. The speaker, in hla atadent deya. mtl, tl ,ek tC8 ripened holt of devotion | ,u0wed to return to tbe deck at that | farmers and other*. | njrr i.v take advsntsae of this gmatloder, tor never;»*»
knew Dr. Carey, and later, In the begin- ™d inKMr8Bt that only reach perfection t1me AU ,er8 kept waiting below At ----------*•"--------- œ„2h ooe-îd forsoTman a sum.
nlng ol hie work in thie city, he vas )n the atmosphere of enconragemenf. I ,b, flrtt snmmone a lew of tbe paeeen-1 n>arl of Btrafiord’a Funeral. I Address au enters to
again thrown Into contact with the de- ______ _________ I ger8 appeared in their night < 1 ithee, bat I
5‘tS tSPSt. Boston rrortnoiol tm to Oo=»lt- -~n m*g Z" M„ «O.-Ino «rad - 0»
well served a generation tor God, and date. I rooms and made themselves ready to ~ . f sir «fiord, who wae killed on
now reste from bis liborr. _______ . l,ave tbe ehip. The peeeengeri all be- -w-nine bv the Cambridge ex-

Bev. Dr Kieretead of Acadia,had been I haved in tbe beet possible manner. I Tuesday evenmg oy tneInvited to come and apeak at tbe service Boston, May 18—The Herald tomor-1 Tbere wag n0 screaming on the part of I preee train at Potters Bar, Hereiord- 
bnt telegraphed that he waa enable to rcwwille«y: It le reported that negotl-1 lbe 10men Bnd the moet perfect order Bhtie, took ilice today. A wreath cent 
do so, much to bis regret andei Way looking to the con wae msintslned. We were kept welting . the queen was ilioed on the coffir.

The Orphans quartette sang Lead three steamship lines I below fir an hour. Coflee and bit cuite I prin88 of Wales and other membersSfsHS ^§sbir ««slg.3aR.-a---
B. Shaw. for the trade between Boston a I Tbe creW ot the Paris ere «H1I aboard

Programmes of the service printed month, Including ra l poin ai to Ha l a thg v8gge)i It |8 believed that the
with borders of blacx, and containing, and other *1? Helifsx etesmerhsa a large rent In her bottom
also, a picture of the late beloved Dr. while the third, ronning to Rrtiux «w ,orward pBrt of the ship. Tags
Carey, taken a e“o.t time before hie de- direct, hea its bMiD«e «dwied some ™e gtgndlDg bv her, and will sse'et in PonCb, P. F„ May 21-The U. 8. Irene-1,
partnre from 8t John were provided ae »h»t by the competition cutting I an eflort to get her rfl tbe rocks. The port Meade, formerly the Berlin, which
souvenir of the impressive service. The monta concerne. ‘op. rth_ nl :... oI I ,cene of the wreck Ie about five mllee I ,bile leaving thla port Monday night _______ _
programmes aire contained a short and t - reduce expense ie the o j I fIOm Fsl noutb. last with the 19ih infantry, etruek a I
«ketch of D-. Carey’e He. th conaolidetion. __ __ | Among the paeee-gere of the Parle ! snnken wreck onteide tbe harbor, which I montbkal, May 15—Oliver Parke, an

A Peculiar Strike. I ^"rrt^herV, \lu port lart^ning, employe of the Biy.l El.-ctric Company
-- I h0,lged in the es 1 >re home here. One bnt rffarced again thla morning,* forth-1 at the Richelieu power hoaee, Chambly,

™ w v» Mav 18.—Prob- „f the wom«n describee her experiences 8r |8«k*ge having developed during the tadey oareletaly placed hla hand on a
•'lTthe moat peculiar etr ke ever con- e, follow»: “I waa awake when the vessel nlght. machine with which he was unfamiliar* ad in the United State» has been in I struck. I heard a dragging eonnd and I ---------- ♦ I and death leenlted from the shock. He

for five weeks, on the Wheel- u * shock; then the engines «topped. 1 Blaving Still Carried On. j was 29 years of age and leaves a wife
es» =• «.«"•, i’&.’ïïïïïS 1 — 1 ■">

S’ttîwpîn »< •“ -rU-.lv «« pl.l»lr. iraw»ra*JMrajJJd| Vicom. M»y 20-8to.mer Ml.».™ I 
nnlation of Wheeling and the am -1 to Vke on psieeogere. I did not thick I jrom Aoetralia and Honolulu, arrived I 

Landing townr. The men struck for there was anyth'ng wrong andII return- Kgfe twiay. She brings newe of the ar-1
20 cenw an hour with tine hours as a Ld to bed and stavel thm half »n ^o?j: ,tVal of two Polyneelane at Lewaka, who T May 16—Five men who were 

work All the care are in opera then a steward told me to get up. I eald to b8 the gol8 ,nrvlvor* of thirty * . _,.ht „„ behaved totfon and the company is not having any I* there’* my baby. Dont wake h m. JJ* men oeptnred bv a slaving echooner. arrested here-last n g ’ . ..
tron’bTe to ron them. It la estimated, I The ateward replied: If you w«ali to « „ p Torch cleared out a nest of be the parties that burglarised the 
1 , that not over five pereona ride I gave your baby get up. I got up «nd I Tnn pHatee after a sharp engagement, standard Bank at Bowmanvllle. All

entire system daring he day. dressed mveelf and theibaby and^ went »“» ------------ .--------- --  are now looked up In jail here awaitingb,’Ü...-Ü-.ra»ral, ‘ïw&S| sew Admiral tor ThIMStation. |SÏÏLu~.

- --------- lu* In the kin1 licet manner and finally

In bntfoeae in New York in Ametordam I government vee»efoJro ^ }< Ij^,tgd K c. B-; î° ™gb8T‘‘î od b!m I Ottawa, Miy 19-Mllitia general order

*hn*n<‘‘G«.eUva Frits,"mik-r ol trunk will probably ^ * the^aMtofonce^™ to$ MmmendM in-ohief on the Britilh Nortn leaned today provides that the fithdivt- 
saSdbaee” A policeman oil ed on him I the vee.el* sent to the^ «eisiance of the oomm^^ gnd Wegt indlen etatloo, L, Sneaex.N. B.. will go Into camp 
to examine the aandbag* and tearn^ ^and^a^mwfoa^^ Vrem.nUe, ^‘«ted hiefleg today September 6.and 6th divlelon, Alder-
r£^eH^tru£Vnd°»gl’'hlm8elf “Io/toB^boàt dV HÎÎÎfSxand Bermuda tomorrow. » »• e-on 8®Ptember 1 '

83 Great Baseel 
1 LOtm^^W-B

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewomani

^Th* following are some of the noted [contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

Cold Storage for Suaaex.

EXTRAORDINARY, OFFER:
ALL FOR

$1001
1

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING OCX,
v» [ST. JOHN.-lf- B-

I have s choice lot of Fresh Field end Garden 
Feeds including 12 varieties ol Topic Peas. Also 
10 varieties of Beans; Beets, Carrot», Turnip»; 
Parsnip*, Early Lettuce and Radish; American and 

Canadian Timothy Seed, Rosedale, Bonanza. Banner and Siberian Oats.
U. K. HAMM, Marsh Bridge, St. John.

SEEDS!
American Transport Damaged.

Motor Carriage at Chatham.Killed By Electricity.

Chatham, May 16-Oa Saturday Mfc 
J. C. Miller, of M 1 erton, rode to Chat
ham and retained in hie hoieeleee car» 
riige. This la the first motor carriage 
that has been in Chatham and was 
viewed with great interest by many 
spectators.

American Markets.

New YrBK, M . j 19—B. G. Dnn & Co. 
In their veeklj review of trade tomorrow 
will eay:—

Decline in «locks after the death of 
ex-Governor Flower wae entirely natural. 
Hie personal Ufinance wae worth many 
millions to corporations which he chose 
to jolt. The atooke in which he w*e 
moet largely interested were itrorgly 
supported and after an hour’s weakness 
began to recover, but hie iliee In busi
ness will not be filled In an hour. 
No other occasion appeared for 
weakness in tbe market and a very 
large share of the depression In 
Industrial stocka had previously

Probate Court.

Meier*. Edward U. JE kin and W« Ar 
Lockhart have been appointed appraie 
ere ol the estate of the Ute Mr. George F--
B*^p'etltionfor pasting the accounts of 
the estate ot the late Thomas Lowe was 
presented end a citation leaned return
able June 19. B F Qatgley proctor.

The Legislative Graveyard. 

Ottawa Mav 19—The senate killed
anothe^government bin tonight U.war 
one to amend the exchequer court act 
u. other reason than pure cneeeineia 
wd a deelm to obetrno. the Liberal ad, 
ministration can be found.

Suspects Arrested.

however 
on the 
Bi-e lines, ton 
patronised.

Militia Camp,$E45qlJ
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